The use of stable isotopes of water, both δ 2 H and δ 18 O has provided novel insights in hydrological studies, ecological applications, understanding climate variability, and reconstructing paleoclimate. However, information on the stable isotope composition of water in tropical marine island environments is normally scarce within the Central America Isthmus. Here, we present the first isotopic characterization of precipitation, surface water, and groundwater at Cocos Island, Costa Rica within the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean region. Our results show that the Cocos Island MWL can be described as: δ 2 H=8.39·δ 18 O+13.3; r 2 =0.98 (n=29). Dry season rainfall events ranged from -4.9 ‰ δ 18 O up to -2.4 ‰ δ 18 O with a mean d-excess of 13.2 ‰. By the beginning of May, the Intertropical Convergence Zone reaches Costa Rica resulting in a notable depletion in isotope ratios (up to -10.4 ‰ δ 18 O and -76.2 ‰ δ 2 H). During the wet season, δ 18 O composition averaged -6.1 ‰ δ 18 O and -38.5 ‰ δ 2 H with a mean d-excess of 9.9 ‰. HYSPLIT air mass back trajectories indicate a strong influence on the origin of precipitation of two main moisture transport mechanisms, the northeasterly (January-May) and southwesterly (May-November) trade winds. Small seasonal variations were observed in the isotopic composition of surface water throughout the year with mean values ranging from -3.9 ‰ δ 18 O (dry season, n=19) up to -4.8 ‰ δ 18 O (wet season, n=13). Groundwater samples exhibited a similar trend with more depleted composition during the wet season (-5.2 ‰ δ 18 O and -29.8 ‰ δ 2 H). Overall, the marine isotopic composition measured in meteoric water at Cocos Island serves to better delineate the isotopic contribution of Pacific moisture towards the Central America Isthmus. It also provides a valuable isotopic reference to discriminate from orographic distillation and Caribbean enriched rainfall inputs in continental studies. Rev. Biol. Trop. 64 (Suppl. 1): S105-S120. Epub 2016 February 01.
García-Céspedes, Gómez-Ramírez, vargas, & Cortés, 2008; Alfaro, 2008) , which results in the presence of warm surface waters from the western Pacific Ocean. The seasonal weather patterns at Cocos Island are mainly controlled by the meridian migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), while the interannual variations are driven by El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO), leading to three winds periods (December-April, May-August, and July-November) and a maximum rainfall regime varying from 4 000mm up to 6 000mm between May and October (Alfaro, 2008) .
The use of stable isotopes of water, both δ 2 H and δ 18 O, has provided novel insights in hydrological studies, ecological applications, understanding climate variability, and reconstructing paleoclimate (Johnson, & Ingram, 2004; Lachniet, 2009a; Sturm, Zhang, & Noone, 2010; Moerman et al., 2013) . The development of affordable instrumentation based on laser spectroscopy has enhanced our ability to achieve greater temporal and spatial resolution of isotopic data (Berden, Peeters, & Meijer, 2000; Wen et al., 2008; Gupta, Noone, Galewsky, Sweeney, & vaughn, 2009; Munksgaard, Wurster, Bass, & Bird, 2012) and is greatly helping in development of new research avenues to study the atmospheric water cycle (e.g. 17 O-excess; Bernan, Levin, Landais, Li, & Owano, 2013) . In particular, collection and analyses techniques of these naturally occurring tracers have shown to be useful in elucidating atmospheric moisture sources and their implications for the hydrological cycle (Araguás-Araguás, Froehlich, & Rozanski, 2000; Bowen, & Revenaugh, 2003; Aggarwal et al., 2012; Risi, Noone, Frankenberg, & Worden, 2013; Soderberg et al., 2013) .
The global relationship between δ 2 H and δ 18 O in natural meteoric waters recognized by Craig (1961) and later defined as the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL: δ 2 H=8•δ 18 O+10) serves as a foundational reference to determine regional and local deviations (i.e. local meteoric water line, LMWL) from equilibrium processes. Factors, such as the trajectory of air masses, parental water vapor, latitude, altitude, precipitation amount, and distance from oceans, may also affect the spatial and temporal variations of δ 2 H and δ 18 O ratios in precipitation (Rozanski, Sonntag, & Münnich, 1982) . Water losses due to evaporation, the incorporation of recycled atmospheric moisture, and mixing between isotopically-distinct reservoirs leave a unique water fingerprint that can be used to understand rainfall-runoff processes (Birkel, Soulsby, Tezlaff, Dunn, & Spezia, 2012) , complex water flow paths (McGlynn, McDonnel, & Brammer, 2002) , groundwater to surface water connectivity (Tetzlaff, & Soulsby, 2008; Speed, Tezlaff, Soulsby, Hrachowitz, & Waldron, 2010; Wassenaar, Athanasopoulos, & Hendry, 2011) , baseflow recession analysis (Sánchez-Murillo, Brooks, Elliot, & Boll, 2015) , and isotope-based paleoclimate-reconstructions (Moerman et al., 2013) .
Light stable isotope compositions of tropical meteoric waters have proven to be an important indicator of modern climate variability (Araguás-Araguás, Froehlich, & Rozanski, 1998; vuille, Bradley, & Keimig, 2000; vuille et al., 2003; Cobb, Adkins, Partin, & Clark, 2007; Lachniet, 2009b; Lachniet, & Paterson, 2009 , Ishizaki et al., 2012 Moerman et al., 2013) . In particular, δ 18 O values have provided novel insights into El Niño/Southern Oscillation dynamics (vuille, & Werner, 2005; Ichinayagi, & Yamanaka, 2005; Lachniet, Paterson, Burns, Asmerom, & Polyak, 2007; Panarello, & Dapeña, 2009) . Despite these advances, stable isotope research in Costa Rica has been limited, especially in maritime environments. To our knowledge, this study represents the first water isotope characterization of a marine island within the eastern Pacific Ocean boundary of Costa Rica. The main objectives of this study are to a) provide a description of δ 18 O, δ 2 H, and deuterium excess (i.e. d-excess) values in precipitation, surface water, and groundwaters of Cocos Island that may contribute to water resources and preservation management plans of the island, and b) contribute to the understanding of water vapor transport mechanisms and isotopic gradients from the ETP towards the Central America Isthmus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Precipitation samples:
Weekly samples at Wafer Bay (n=29) (Fig. 2) were collected between March and October 2014 using a passive rainfall collector which consists of a plastic funnel (diameter=10 cm) connected to a 4 L opaque high density polyethylene (HDPE) container. Samples were stored at Cocos Island Marine Conservation Area facilities and shipped every two months to the port of Puntarenas, Costa Rica on the Wind Dancer vessel (Okeanos, Costa Rica). A 2 cm layer of mineral oil was added prior collection to prevent fractionation according with standard sampling protocols (IAEA, 2014) . The mineral oil was later separated using a 250-500 mL separatory funnel. Prepared samples were stored upside down at 5ºC in HDPE bottles with conic and polyseal inserts and parafilm seals until analysis.
Surface and groundwaters samples: Two field campaigns were conducted (March 17-22 and September 16-20, 2014) to collect surface water (n=32) and groundwater (n=2) samples across the island depending on the accessibility of the sites and availability of park rangers to accompany the field expeditions; therefore, freshwater sample collection was limited to the north-eastern portion of the island (Fig.  2) within two main watersheds: Genio and Chatham. The groundwater samples were collected at the only existing well on the island (Fig. 2) . During the second field campaign, in situ values of pH, water temperature (ºC), and electrical conductivity (µS/cm) were measured with a handheld multiparameter probe model HI 9813-6 (Hanna Instruments, USA).
Fractionation experiment: A duplicate pan evaporation experiment was conducted at Cocos Island on September 18, 2014 with the aim of analyze the isotopic fractionation under marine conditions. Two stainless steel cylindrical pans (diameter=15.3 cm) were filled with 370.7mL of local groundwater (δ 18 O=-5.1 ‰, δ 2 H=-29.5 ‰). The pans were exposed to solar radiation for eight hours (from 8:00 until 17:00). A 2 mL sample was taken from each pan every 20 min during the first hour, every 30min during the subsequent four hours, and every 60min during the last three hours. The samples were sealed with parafilm and stored at 5ºC until analysis. The mean evaporation rate was 5.56 g/hr (i.e. 0.281 mol/hr). The residual volume of water during evaporation was calculated using the decrease in height of the water column and the cylinder area. During the experiment, air temperature and relative humidity were measured using a LW301 weather sensor kit (Oregon Scientific, USA). Observed isotope data was simulated with a four parameter sigmoid function as follows:
Eq. (1) where y is the observed δ 18 O and d-excess values in the experiment, y 0 is the sigmoid function intercept, and a and b are fitting parameters. The sigmoid function was selected to simulate the isotopic fractionation of water during evaporation (Cappa, Hendricks, DePaolo, & Cohen, 2003) . monitoring station is located at Chatham Bay. Only daily records from March 17 through September 12, 2014 were available. The influence of atmospheric trajectory on meteoric isotopic composition was studied using the HYSPLIT model (Draxler, & Rolph, 2014) (http://ready. arl.noaa.gov/HYSPLIT.php) developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The HYSPLIT model uses a three-dimensional Lagrangian air mass velocity algorithm to determine the position of the air mass and reports these values at an hourly time-resolution over the trajectory (Soderberg et al., 2013) . Air parcel trajectories were modeled backwards in time (i.e. according to the weekly isotopic sampling intervals). To compute a trajectory, the HYSPLIT model requires a starting time, location, and altitude as well as NOAA meteorological data files (e.g. GDAS, global data assimilation system, 2006-present). Although it has been recognized (Alfaro, 2008 ) that a particular rainless period is absent at Cocos Island throughout the year, the trajectories were divided into two main groups to facilitate the analysis: dry season (JanuaryApril) and wet season (May-November).
RESULTS
δ 2 H and δ 18 O in precipitation: The linear relationship of δ 2 H and δ 18 O ratios of precipitation samples collected at Cocos Island (n=29) is presented in Figure 3 and compared to the GMWL and Costa Rica MWL (Sánchez et al., 2013) . The δ 2 H and δ 18 O ratios of precipitation at Cocos Island ranged from -79.2 ‰ to -5.9 ‰ and -10.4 ‰ to -2.0 ‰, respectively. A least squares regression of the precipitation isotope data resulted in a highly significant LMWL: δ 2 H=8.39·δ 18 O+13.3; r 2 =0.98 (n=29). During the sampling period, weather conditions at Cocos Island exhibited a cumulative precipitation of 5 640mm, 80 % of total rainfall was received between May and September, 2014 (Fig. 4A) . Mean surface air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed were 26.2ºC, 83.2 %, and 7.9 km/h, respectively ( Fig. 4A  and 4B ).
Isotope ratios in dry season rainfall (January-April) are mostly related to enriched events (Fig. 4C, Table 1 ) with a mean δ 18 O of -3.3 ‰. By mid-May, when the ITCZ reaches Costa Rica, a notable depletion (up to -10.4 ‰ δ 18 O) was observed (Fig. 4C) . Northward shifting of the ITCZ and the prevalence of sea surface temperature anomalies up to 1.0ºC within the ENSO regions 3.4 and 3 during 2014 (NOAA, Climate Prediction Center, 2014) resulted in a greater isotopic variability throughout the wet season. Deuterium excess values ranged from +7.2 ‰ up to +12.8 ‰ with a mean of 9.95 ‰ (Fig. 4D) . A Spearman rank order correlation analysis revealed no significant correlations between δ 18 O and rainfall amount (-0.26, p=0.293) , relative humidity (-0.014, p=0.954), and surface air temperature (0.13, p=0.609).
Physical-chemical parameters, δ 2 H, and δ 18 O in surface water and groundwater: Figure 5 shows the spatial distribution of pH, r 2 =0.97 (n=13). Overall, the Genio River presented more depleted waters than the Chatham River probably due to the presence of a large fraction of forested area preventing the direct influence of solar radiation (Fig. 6) . A small seasonal variation was observed in groundwater composition, which fluctuated from -4.74 ‰ δ 18 O (dry season) to -5.16 ‰ δ 18 O (wet season). Commonly, groundwater isotopic composition tends to represent a composite composition of the infiltrated meteoric waters, at Cocos Island the mean annual δ 18 O was -5.49 ‰, therefore, it is possible that a) rain water experiences small evaporation before percolation and b) the water table is really shallow allowing evaporation. Pan evaporation data (Fig. 7) show an enrichment of approximately 2 ‰ in a fractionation period of 8hr with a mean evaporation rate of 5.56g/ hr corresponding to 20 % of the initial water volume (Fig. 7A) . During the experiment, the d-excess changed from +12.6 ‰ to +2.4 ‰ (Fig. 7B ). The evaporation δ 2 H-δ 18 O relationships resulted in slopes ranging from +3.79 to +4.14 and intercepts from -9.62 to -7.82 (Fig. 7C) . 
DISCUSSION
Moisture transport mechanisms:
The identification of the parental moisture source of composite weekly precipitation was computed using an analysis of air mass back trajectories. Figure 8 shows the HYSPLIT trajectories for the dry (January-April) and wet season (MayNovember) at Cocos Island. The wind direction and velocity in the study region is greatly influenced by the seasonal migration of the ITCZ. Alfaro (2008) classified the diurnal wind cycles at Cocos Island in three main periods: December-April, when the synoptic southwesterly wind flux is weak and transport of northeasterly air masses prevail; May-August and September-November with a strong influence of southwesterly moisture transport. These winds trends are easily represented in Figure 8 . Enriched isotope ratios are associated with northeasterly moisture transport and small precipitation events whereas more depleted isotope ratios were observed under the occurrence of southwesterly winds.
The isotopic ratios observed at Cocos Island also serve to better understand moisture transport mechanisms within the Central America continental region. Figure 9 shows a comparison of three isotope data sets in Costa Rica during 2014: Cocos Island (Pacific origin); Caribbean slope (Caribbean Sea origin) (Sánchez et al., unpublished data) , and the Central valley (Sánchez et al., unpublished data), which receives moisture inputs from both water pools through the Continental Divide. The Caribbean slope exhibits more enriched isotope ratios, with a strong right-skewed δ 18 O distribution (skewness=-1.0) in comparison to Cocos Island (skewness=-0.36) and Central valley (skewness=-0.41) (Fig. 9) . In Central America, wind direction during the dry season is controlled by a regional moisture transport mechanism, the Caribbean Low Level Jet, CLLJ (Durán-Quesada, Gimeno, Amador, & Nieto, 2010) . This water vapor transport pattern is associated with enriched rainfall events, where the recycled evapotranspiration fluxes mix with the air masses travelling along the Caribbean lowlands (Fig. 9) . During the wet season, the precipitation regime is controlled by the presence of the ITCZ across Central America. When the ITCZ moves northward, cross-equatorial winds from the southern hemisphere recurve to become southwesterly and transport Pacific parental moisture to Costa Rica combined with a weakening of trade winds (Lachniet et al., 2007) . As a result, intensification in the genesis and development of deep convection systems on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica occurs; generally this phenomenon is associated with the presence of the 'Chorro del Occidente Colombiano' or CHOCO jet (Fig. 8) (Durán-Quesada et al., 2010) . However, when comparing both Cocos Island and the Central valley isotopic ratios, there is a range from -10 ‰ δ 18 O to -16 ‰ δ 18 O that cannot be explained solely by the Pacific origin moisture (-10 ‰ δ 18 O up to -2 ‰ δ 18 O). This -6 ‰ δ 18 O difference can be attributed to orographic distillation of air masses lifted across the central region of the Continental Divide of Costa Rica (3432masl). Sánchez-Murillo et al. (2013) reported an altitude effect of -2 ‰/km in precipitation of Costa Rica; therefore a -6 ‰ depletion in δ 18 O is plausible within a 3km air mass lifting from the Pacific coast towards the Central valley of Costa Rica.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study we report the first analysis of isotope composition in precipitation, surface water, and groundwater at Cocos Island (Eastern Tropical Pacific ocean), Costa Rica. Cocos Island meteoric water line can be described as: δ 2 H=8.39·δ 18 O+13.3. In general, dry season rainfall events were associated with enriched isotope ratios with a northeasterly dominant origin whereas wet season rainfall events exhibited a notable depletion when the Intertropical Convergence Zone reaches Costa Rica 
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RESUMEN
El uso de isótopos estables, δ 2 H y δ 18 O, ha generado novedoso conocimiento en estudios hidrológicos, aplicaciones ecológicas, variabilidad climática y en la reconstrucción de registros paleo-climáticos. Sin embargo, información sobre la composición isotópica en ambientes marinos tropicales es generalmente muy escasa en la región del istmo centroamericano. Este estudio presenta la primera caracterización isotópica en precipitación, aguas superficiales y subterráneas en la Isla del Coco, Costa Rica, en la región del Océano Pacífico Oriental. La línea meteórica de la Isla del Coco es definida como: δ 2 H=8.39·δ 18 O+13.3; r 2 =0.98 (n=29). Los eventos de precipitación en la época seca oscilan desde -4.9 ‰ δ 18 O hasta -2.4 ‰ δ 18 O con un promedio de exceso de deuterio de 13.2 ‰. Al inicio de Mayo, la Zona de Convergencia Intertropical se sitúa sobre Costa Rica resultando en un notable empobrecimiento de la composición isotópica (hasta -10.4 ‰ δ 18 O y -76.2 ‰ δ 2 H). Durante la época lluviosa, la composición de δ 18 O promedia -6.1 ‰ δ 18 O y -38.5 ‰ δ 2 H con un exceso de deuterio promedio de 9.9 ‰. Las trayectorias de masas de aire del modelo HYSPLIT indican una fuerte influencia en el origen de la precipitación de dos principales mecanismos de transporte de humedad: vientos alisios (Enero-Mayo) y viento del suroeste (Mayo-Noviembre). Mínima variación fue observada en la composición isotópica de aguas superficiales durante el año con valores promedios desde -3.9 ‰ δ 18 O (época seca, n=19) hasta -4.8 ‰ δ 18 O (época lluviosa, n=13). Las muestras de agua subterránea presentaron una tendencia similar con valores más empobrecidos durante la época lluviosa (-5.2 ‰ δ 18 O y -29.8 ‰ δ 2 H). En general, la composición isotópica en el ambiente marino de la Isla del Coco en aguas meteóricas es útil para delinear la contribución de humedad proveniente del Océano Pacífico Oriental hacia el istmo centroamericano. Asimismo, provee una valiosa referencia isotópica en la separación de los efectos de la destilación orográfica y el aporte de humedad enriquecida del Mar Caribe en estudios continentales.
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